Computing Services for Students

Eden is a central computing system that the students on Rutgers New Brunswick/Piscataway campus use for a variety of services, including email. To use Eden you must obtain a NetID. For general help with computing, see the Home tab.

### Getting Your NetID & Eden Account
- About Your Eden Account
- Create Your NetID & Eden Account
- Guest Accounts
- Student Organization Accounts

### Using Your Eden Account
- Accessing Eden Remotely (SSH)
- Account Problems
- Central Mail and Calendar System
- Eden Email
- Remote Drive Mapping
- Restoring Files
- Web Tools: email configuration/forwarding, password, etc.

### Eden System Information
- Account Deletion
- Eden Software

### Student Services
- myRutgers
- Accounting & Cashiering
- Calendar of Events
- Campus Mailing Address
- Change/Restrict Directory Information
- Course Registration
- FAS Gradebook
- Financial Aid Application and Document Status
- Grades, Transcripts & Class Schedules
- Online Schedule of Classes
- Residential ("Dorm") Networking (ResNet)
- Telephone Services
- Undergraduate Admissions Applicant Status
- Update Home Address
- WebCT
- Additional Enterprise Services

---

Questions/comments regarding NetIDs and Eden can be directed to: help@eden.rutgers.edu.
Questions/comments about this web site can be directed to: webmaster@eden.rutgers.edu.
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